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'Wellaboro, Weiießthijji March lk, 1869.

JOS'BosiNSSa andtthereopamnnlcatiom intended
for this ■: » addheeead “To theEditor
of the Agitator," that ! theyr may receive prompt at-
tention.

,

' ' i
Special the absence of the

Proprietor? the baainfcasiifthfoffice will be transact-
edby Mr. L. Bache, wh?»;a!loi6» unless It bo specially
dtdtirbd otherwise, is to collect and receipt
for moneys doe, or paid .i&j and to order material.
His acts are hereby acknowledged to be Talid ana

fcuficienL- {, < .
This,of coarse i? (o hipjer the receipt

bf moneysby authorised « differenfsection*
bf the county, to Mr.Bache until
farther notice.

T. Sew S&
* • r- v _

‘ WetUbora Academy) yA.
Special Noticet. \ t-•

REdEirnEK tM jEfctiif)i(ion at the Conrt House

hext Friday evening, jk9> Spring Term pf the Wells-
bota Academy will Monday, March 30.

Blass DEEni'pPerstjna in want of Blank
Deeds are requested, £-■ fpajir at this office and get a
snpplyi as we have op; iXjidijhß.neatest lot ever print-
ed county. A _

fS~,Xoosq & Wit' sipl’ete stavinghusi-
ness in their new every farmer that
comes to town drives j there and takes away a
load-of kettles.' This '- ffsg'if our farmers intended
to make their own su ' wi#&t the help of « Dixie.’'

M'jtikAsi C. V jißß* formerly of this place, bos

been elected SpeakerVlVtipWisconsin House of Bep-
resentatives. The says:'

The Assembly dLd;’ii|eU';ctedtt.by the election.—
Mr. Webb is ttte besi in the House,
and will discharge well and impartially.”

jpgf Tt'Arn .are, glad to learn that
the business men of,U|rlr{l{age have held a.meot-
ing and come to the to take no more
shrnplasters after the April. Hot quite 'three

weeks remain fer
>
thosQ/ jii;i)'liiVc their pockets lined

with this kind oVtrdpp) gift rid .of it. Nothing

but Postal Currency Orderswill be taken

after this date. ‘ . JjSr'J
——

,£S~ TUB is indignant because
McClellan, Jitz-John j(t;Wrlaod other “ gentlemen”
of that class, are not ki of our armies.

Petitions ha| beck sent to the Legislature
of Pennsylvania, for i lawJtipiprcvent the payment
of wages -of operativi., in |sti>ro orders. ’A bill of
the kind is now bofojj, |ao locate amd will probably
pass thatbody, and li "We hope it may.

- _ A. 'I ■' 1 'lI OI 1 1I .

jftg- Deserters ( fpn&hdqt the north and west
had heller pack the jkiA'|acks, and buiry : back
to the looker is about to issue
an order giving them Jgfilf Sfu, flops in whiqh to save
themselves from, the (at& he has made up his
miad to subject desa|w&4 .H •’

i ———■
itif* persons who have is-

sued small nates forces ng&hak better withdraw them
as soon as possible, as tfceT|ss;now a sufficient supply
of postal currency tor tske t|i4ir place. We under-
stand it is the inteniioh fo Itltiforce the law against
all those who have inp* withdrawn their circulation
by the first of April akfurhicit.

Decisioh Act.—The
Commissionerof late haa decided that
Assessors may asses*as persons who sell logs
and lumber in Taftlj and' will report to
the collectors the license will be
prepared in, conformity; jiuch return. . Applica-
tions for license should bp] and the license is-
sued in the collection dis£|fetppvhero the licensee re-
sides# ■ , 4'Vl

jtss- Fashion,—Tt wil| f««jf special interest to oar
lady tead.ers to kncr tWfcSn several largo cities of
Europe, tlw acknov tedg .cEjidadcrs of the ton have
commenced war agt of crinoline—

refusing enter th>; theftrts 1where it is worn. The
use ofit in Engfan , it, will- ho speedily

■ discountenanced j follow in the wake of
our trans-Atlantio ijnmst soon go out of date

f&f-K FOB OLD BiTCH-

ported by the Military Committee of tbo U. S. Senate*
provides that all the ages of thirty
and forty-five, shaUho entfjplletl in the first class which
is liable to do military, duty|> No old bachelor can
hereafter be exempt frcrai'jjifrfprming military duty,
unless he avails himself terrible alternative of
getting'married. So r ye this day whom ye
will serve. Tp the mhric^cfe which Union will you
march ? ,_ _ 'ft {''j _ -

JZ&"Wearing •MttiTA^r/Ci-dTHrsG.—Perhaps it
w not generally known thafeait army order is in ex-
istence prohibiting apy wearing £ United
States uniform,no;mat£er ijpw»be comes by it, wheth-
er by purchase or Discharged soldiers
have a right to wear a as a badge of honor.
The provost marsha} is >’liMfUcted to aet under this

,order and .take portion of the uni-
form or buttons of'the fanifeStates army which they
may wear in public.?ltVlwjfthat these facta should
be known. . * '

1

The may be expected
in all sections of fee country, on the subject of a
draft. It is a foregone conclusion that for the prose-
cution of iho war be raised, and a

very-large one tod. is|Jjai!>wn that in May and
•Jane next, the the£dlistment of about two-
thiida uf the present ;aimy \rill have expired', and it
is not supposed that- a largo number of those
now in the ranks IwillreiehilsJ. It is, therefore, prob-
able that from three fo thousand men
must bo raised to take the pace of those legally en-
tilled to bo discharged! ’ •

2-?-?' As Illinois FARH.||-Tho largest farm in Illi-
nois is that of Isaac Fuakirybore speech to- the Illi-
nois Legislature we publisßeiljast week. Mr.Funk
resides hear Bloomington, McLean county. The to-
tal number of agxes oecupicS" and owned by him is
thirty-nine tbonsand—one firm oftwenty-seven thou-
sand acres, said to be wcrlhthirty dollars per acre,
mnd -three pasture fields,containing, respectively,
eight thousand, jjnndred and one thou-
sand acres. His corn, all of which he

-consumes at homij, and is a® able to market about
seventy thousand dollars horib of cattle per year at
Sew York, His 'stock, op djand of horses, mules,
hogs and fat cattle is sard lolbo worth one million

dollars. * ' : • ii5
■——--kj .

Stamm.on PnoMihloßC- Korns.—As the sea-
son for sales of profcrisis: nypldly approaching,when large numbers of jeromisaory notes aro execu-
tod, it may be {(,o publio to know thescale ofStamp dnties VWl* law of 1562 imposes
upon such notes. -It U$ tAßjwa:
.From $2O to $100.J...4i.i - « os“ MO « 200 5 ?o“ 200 « 350 ..;„lV.lale. IS“ 350 " 50p....1.y.( m... 20600 « 250 * ,Jfp fu ??

“• roe - JJ;; 1000 * 3.".”’ eo
« HSS u 250°—i 1 00‘ 2500, 5000 i. • fc., 160Tna penalty-far riokti& 'At law ia fifty doHors,

“d lbe’ iMtrtmwt ia >W#d invalid and of no.avail, ’

‘s ' h«

[Advertisement]
THE PROPOSED HEW EAIX.BOAD.
Editor Agitator: There is aspecies of argument

very much in favor with some, which can not be too
strongly condemned by any fair minded man. Its
strength is Jn its falsehoods. Those arenot the down-
right lies which affirm that to be tme which la not
hat the skulking suppression ofthe truth which cre-
ates a false impression and deceives as completely as

-the boldest lie ever uttered; An example of this kind

of argument was fhrnished the people of this county
by oneof Mr. Magees* advocates over the signature
of u Improvement.** He gives a letter—evidently the
first of aseries—containing'* proposition from Ma-
gee to* ran a train over the road, twice each way
daily, excltuively for passengers and miscellaneous
freights. This was certainly a strange • proposition,
and it no doubt occurred to every reader that it must
have elicited some reply, but none was given ns.—
How tbe proposition was received is left for inference,

with the evident design on the part of the writer that
jthe public should infer that It was flatly rejected.—
Now, it is true such a letter was written. It is also
true that it was answered. Mr. Magee when he fur-
nished his letter had the reply on bis flies. Why did
he not give the reply? Simply because he wanted
the public to he misled by the suppression of half the
truth. It is speaking very mildly of such a course
when we say that it ia unfair and lt is not
saying too much to say that we do not expect snob a

coarsefrom any man who makes the slightest preten-
tions to candor. Tet it is in most admirable keeping
with all tbe arguments made use of by the half dozen
writers who have interested themselves In Mr. Ma-
gee’s success. In order th*t the pnblio may have,
not half the truth, but “ the whole truth and nothing
but the truth** in relation the correspondence be-
tween Mr. Magee and. the Tioga Company, we sub-
join the correspondence itself, which we commend to
the perusal of every reader of the Agitator and to
the'pnblio generally.

“ Honesty is the best policy** is a maxim which,
though trite, is yet true. The Tioga Company do not
want to mislead or forestall public opinion. They do
not want to suppress a fact, or a letter. They only
ask a candid and impartial hearing, relying upon tbe
fairnessand justice of their position in this contro-
versy and not upon tbe petty arts and devices which
seem to be the sole reliance of some people.

We give the letters in their order.
f [copy.}

Office of TheFall Brook CoalCompact, )
Watkins, Schuyler Co., N. T., Dec. 12, 1862. j

L. H. Shattcck, Esq., Sup’t., Dear Sir—We do
not think the pnblio can be accommodated as they
ought to be under the present system of running the
Blossbnrg and Corning and Tioga Railroads, and be-
ing anxious on our part to do all in our power to fur-
ther their convenience as we have no doubt you are,
propose to unite with you in a separate* train, ex-
clusively for passengers, mails, and miscellaneous
freights, to be run over the roads, twice each way,
dally. It would more desirable te have the
trains run through without delaying to change en-
gines at Lawrencoville. If your Co. are disposed to
do it we will unite with you in the purchase of an
engine to be used exclusively for this train, and in
its running by such an arrangement, we certainly
could do tho business most satisfactorily to the public.
Please let me hear from you* Hastily and truly,

[Signed] ‘ D. S. Magee, Supt.

[copy.]
Office Tioga R. R-, Corxing, Dec. 15,^lSfi2.

D, S. Magee, Esq., Supt., Dear Sir—Ytfurs of the
12th is before me, in which you say we do not think
the public can be accommodated as tbey ought to be
under our present system of running the Blossborg
and Corning and Tioga Railroad Ac. In reply, have
to say, that our present system of running the roads
can doubtless bo improved, so as better to accommo-
date the public, which we are anxious to have done.
But instead of adopting yonr proposition, viz: To
run two trains each way, daily, exclutively for passen-
gers, mails, Ao., and thus incur a heavy needless ez-
peose—we propose to unite with yon in running two
trains eaoh' way, daily, for jiassengers, mails, Ac., and
only add such an amount of freight as can be run
through without risk of delay or detention, and give
the public the amount saved by running mixed trains,
by reducing the rates of faro an 4 freight We pro-
pose to unite with you in a course lumber,
lime, plaster, salt Ac., similar to the tariff proposed
to Hon, John Mageo last spring, and not agreed to
by him. We also propose to furnish excursion tick-
ets to all passengers going to or from Coming and
returning the same day, at a reduced price, either at
half fare or a deduction o'f 33 per cent. We think
that low fare and low freight* will bo more satisfac-
tory to the public than exclusive trains. Teu say “it
would be still more desirable to have the trains run
through without delaying te change engines at Law-
rcnceville." In reply, will say, that arrangements
can bo made to change engines without any delay,
more than is necessary to receive passengers, bag-
gage Ac., and as both parties doubtless have enough
motive power for the present business of the roads.
Instead of purchasing a new passenger engine, we
propose to pnt the expense into low fare and low
freights. I shall be happy to meet yon at Coming,
Bioss or Lawrenceville, and consult ?n reference to
adopting any-system of running the roads that will
be advantageous to tho companies or the public, if you
will give me one or'two days notice. Truly yours,

[Signed] L. H, Shattcck, Supt.

[copy.]
Fall Brook Coal Compart, Corking Office, 1

Corning! N. Y., DecV. 16, 1862. j
Andrew Beers, Agent, Supt., Dear Sir—l have

yonr favor of 15th inst. in reply to my letter of the
12th, and must say that we have yet to bear that the

people along the line of oar roads complain of rates
charged on passengers or for freights since Oct. 15,
when we commenced to operate our own read, nor do
I think they have any cause. No advance has been
made to cover the increased expenses, taxes, Ac.,
caused by the war, while other roads in this section
have put up rates from 5 to 25 per cent, to meet such
increased expenses. We have reduced the rates over
our road upon coarse lumber and other property of

■small value to the point which we proposed to the
Tioga R. R. Co. some few years since, say about
one half the former rates, which we understand to be
perfectly satisfactory. Complaint is made, and I think
justly, of irregularity in the running of our passen-
ger trains, and especially of the detention caused at
the State lind in breaking up trains, changing en-
gines, Ac. It was to avoid this cause of complaint
that I proposed to unite with yon in running two dai-
ly trains specially, and only for passengers, mails,
and miscellaneous freights, 'between Corning and
Blossbarg, thus excluding coal and Itynber, encum-
bered with which,and the changing of engines at
the State line, I think we cannot fully remove this
cause of complaint., Ratos over our road we will
regulate so as to avoid any just cause of complaint.
You can regulate them over yours in like manner,
and upon each party will rest the responsibility of
its own 1 shall, of course, be glad to coufer
with you in reference to improving the present mode
of running, and in regard to lowef rates in freights
over your road. Truly years,

[Signed] D. S. Magee.

[COPT.]
Coktotg, Bee. 1?, 1862.

B. S. Magee, Supt., Ac., Dear Sir— Your favor of
the 16th is received. In reply, I will say, that we
have yet to learn that the public complain of any de-
tention on ourroad above Lawrenceville, and as we
before said, the detention at that point can be easily

remedied. Wo will engage to have an engine always
ready at liawrenceville on the arrival of every train
from Corning carrying passengers, (if they arrive
within an hour of your schedule time) to immediate-
ly attach to the train, if yon wilt do the same on their
-return. By so doing all caus.e of complaint from that
source will baremoved. The delay caused by changing
engines ought and need not be more than threo min-
utes. In reference to the proposed tariff for coarse
lumber, you say, ** wo have reduced the rates over
our road upon coarse lumber and other property of
small valne to the point which we proposed to the
Tioga E, E. Co. some years since, say about half the
former rates.” We have been connected with the Ti-
oga ft. R. Cfi, for ten years past, and been pretty well
acquainted vrith all the business of the Company In
the transportation department and neverbefore beard
of any such proposition as the above coming' from
any officer connected with the B. A G. R. B. Co,—
But we are aware thata proposition was some years
since made to the President of the E A C. E. B. Co.
to reduce rates on hemlock lumber and objected to
on the ground that such a reduction would cause dis-
satisfaction with rates of freight on pine Inmtezi

Truly yours,
[Signed] ’ t. H. frames, Bopt T,B- E.

PmsTiiTUiUirt

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
“Tho best, Cheapest, and most SuccessfulFamily Paper in tho Union.”
A COMPLETE PICTORIAL HISTORY OF PEE TIMES.

H^EPER’S~WEEELY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price Six Cents a Number; $3 00 a year.
1 Critical Notices qf the- Press.

• Its fresh leaves, its clear type, its‘entertaining va-
riety, its'Severe but just criticisms upon the.fellies of
the times, its elegantly written and instinctive arti-
cles, and its able correspondence, all combine to make
it the model newspaper of our country, and one that
every family most prize. Its condensed weekly sum- ;mary of' Foreign and Domestic Intelligence is alto-
gether superior to that contained in anyether journal.
Being-published, too, in aform for preservation and
binding, jif taken cafe of as it deserves to be,' it will
be found In future years as welcome a companion for
the family and fireside as the day en which it was
first perused.— N, T. Evening Post.

We would not so often call attention to Harper’s
Weekly if we were not well satisfied that it is the lest

Family Paper published in the United States, and for
that reason, and that alone, we desire to see it under-
mine and root out a certain kind of literature too
prevalent, whlojh blunts the moiala of its readers,
vitiates their taste for sensiblereading, and is altogeth-
er bud in'its effects.:—New London Advertiser,

Wherever we go-ria rail-cars and steamboats—we
find it seized with eagerness, because of its spirited
sketches ;of passing* events. We all like to look at
the faces |of men we have read of, and at ships and
forts that have figured in the bloody scenes of war.—
Of oil such men, and places, and events, this paper
furnishes the best illustrations. Our future historians
will enrich themselves out of Harper’s Weekly long
after writers, and publishers are turned to dost—A.
T. Evangelist, "

TERMS
One Copy for One Year..r.„.......~. ..$3 00
One Copy for Two Year5....... 5 00

- An Extra Copy will be allowed for every Club of
Ten Subscribers, at $3 00 each, or II Copies for $25.

Harper’s Magazine and Harper's Weekly, together,
one year, $$ 00.

Harper’s Weekly is electrotyped,and back numbers
can be had at any time.

Vols, L, 11., XU., IV., V., and VI., for the Years
1857 to ]|B62 inclusive, of “ HARPER’S-WEBKLY ”

handsomely bound in Cloth extra, Price $4 38 each,
are now ready. The postage upon Harpers Weekly,
when paid in advanceat the office whereitis received,
is twenty-sU cents a year. \

HARPER & BROTHERS,
t Franklin York.

THE CELEBRATED
„

Rochester Trout Fixes.
THE; Subscriber begs leave to inform the

fishermen of Wellsboro and vicinity, that he
Is agent for the sal© of the Rochester Trout Flies.
A fine assortment just received. Shop opposite the
Barber Shop;

“

LOREN A. SEARS.
Wellsboro,"March 4,18C3-tf.

F. B. RITTER, M. D.
{Late Assistant Surgeon tn the U. S, Army,)

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the
people of Lawrenceville and vicinty, that he has

established himself nearly opposite Jordon's Hotel,
Main Street, where he maybe found at all times ready
to receive palls in the line of his profession. Opera*
tive Surgery specially attended to. f.

Lawrenceville, March 4,1863-3w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having bcej» granted to the sub*

scriber on the estate of Geo. W. Dickerson, of Mid-
dlebury, dec’d, notice is hereby giv?n to those indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to the subscriber.

E. H. BRIGGS, Administrator.
Middlebury, March 4,1863.®

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—letters of ad-
ministration having been granted;tt> the subscri-

ber, on the estate of George W. Rice, late of Chat-
ham, dec’d; notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to the subscriber.

) JULIA A. RICS, Administratrix.
Chatham, March 4,1863.®

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration having been the subscri-

bers on the estate of pornelius Pierce, late of Farm-
ington township, deceased, ail persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement to the
subscribers. GEO. M. HALL, ) . . ,

geb.,l3, 1863-fit. NOAH CORWIN, J
Sore Throat and Diphtheria.

ANSW and powerful remedy- to be used
only externally bus justbeen found. It must

bo applied when the first symptoms appear, and it
will certainly reduce the swelling and inflanmtion.
Call for the Lethean Ointment at Roy’s Drag Store.
Directions accompany each bottle. Price 25 cents.

Wellsboro, Feb. 4, 1863.

jpmpjrn A LECTURE
TO YOUNG HEN!

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Six Cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment &

Radical -Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Wesk-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, SexualDebility, and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con.
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits: Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac.—By Eobt.
J. Cdz/vjbrwell, M, D., Author of the Green Book,
Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his owp experience that
the- awful consequences of Self-abuse may be effectu-
ally removed without medicine, apd without danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or

cordials* pointing outa mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer no matter what
his condition may be, n&y cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically, ,This Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, to an j address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing, "

’ GHAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.,
T27 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4686.

Feb. 25, 1863-lc.

CORNING
WHOLESALE DRUG AND BOOK STORE.

RUSS, AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS AND OILS,

, WINDOW GLASS,
KEEOSINE OIL,

ALCOHOL,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Sold at wholesale by
W. ». TERRELL.

Country Merchants supplied with these articles at

NEW YORK PRICES.
Corning, Feb. 26, 1862. x

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE—Letters of
administration haring been grafted to the sub-

scribers-on the estate of Albert S. Shieves, late of
Jackson township, deo’d, notice is hereby given to
those indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those haring claims to present them prop-
erly authenticated to the subscribers^

LOUISA SHELVES,)
JACOB SHELVES, VAdm’rs.
A. Q. GARRISON, j

Jackson, Feb. XI, 1863-6t.*

ADMINISTRATOR’ S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration haring been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of Delinas Walker, late of
Tioga township, dec'd, all persons haring claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present them
properly .authenticated to the undersigned at bor res-
idence in said township, and all persona indebted to,
said estateare respectfully requested to make pay-
ment to the undersigned as speedily as possible.

CATHARINE WALKER, Administratrix,
Tioga* Feb. 18,1863-6t»,

J. CAMPBELL., JR.,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
' Prompt attention giren to the procuring of Pen-

sions, Back Pay of Soldiers 4c.
Jan. 7,1863,-«m.»

OTOP. that cough by using Cline's Vegetable
tj Embrocation. See advertisement in another col-

umn. Sold by Druggists. , [Feb. 18, 1883.}

WEISBOBO BOOK STORE.
No* 5, Union Block*
THE subscriber, having purchased a new stoch

in addition to the well selected stock be had on
hand, Is prepared to accommodate thb public by
keeping '
A.OENERAL NEWS BOOM

AND BOOK STORE,
wherehe will furnish, ■AT THE NEW STATO,
in the Post Office Building, Ho. 5, Union Block, (or
by mail) all i

TEE NEW TORE DAILIES
at the publishers prices. Hewill also keeep on hand
all the literary Weeklies, and ,

The Monthly Magazines,
Including Harper’s, the Atlantic, Godey’s,' Peterson's
Knickerbocker, Continental 4c., Ac.

Also, irill be kept constantly on hand, a com .eta
repository of [
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL. POETICAL

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Blank Books, Paper Hangings,

SHEET MUSIC, PICTUSifS, MAPS, ic.
Orders forBinding Books. The work executed to'suit
any taste, end on thelowest possible terms. Particu-
lar attention will,also be givcp to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BpOEB.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, ere invited to call
and examine this large assortment of School Books
in which may bo found everything in use in tbs
schools of the' County.

Readers.—Sanders* entire series. Porter’sReader,
Sargent’s, Town’s and Willson’s Readers, at the low-
est cash rates.

Spellikq Books.—Sandora*,Webstera 4c,
Arithmetics. —* Greonleafs, Davies*, Stoddard's,

Colburn’s 40. -

' Giumwaiis.—Brown's, Kenyon's, Smith’s Ac.
Geographies.—Mitchell’s, Warren's, Colton's Ac.
Davies’ Legendre, Algebra,; Surveying Ac,
Slates of all kinds and sizes.,
Copy Books, Steel Fens.
Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books; on

hand and purchased to order.
Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang*

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tares &o.

jess- All orderspromptly attended to.
Wellsboro, Nov. 26,1862. J. F. ROBINSON.

J. P. BILES,
*

/

AT THE

MOXmLE FOUNDRY,
. i

MAKES IHE

MST PLOWS
{N THE COUNTRY.

ALSO

Cauldron Kettles,

STOVES, MACHINERY, *C,, AC.,

ALL AT LOW FIGURES.

Knoxville, Feb. 4, 1863-Gm'. __

J. M. SMITH,
'JQTAS now on hand arid is daily receiving at his

N£W STORE,
OPPOSITE THE DICKINSON HOUSE,

a full and complete assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which have been bought on the most favorable terms,
and will be offered to customers at a

VERY SMALL ADVANCE.
Many of bis

DOMESTIC yOODS
were purchased at different times during the Sommer,
thus enabling him to sell them

Less than Current New York Prices*
and still makes a small profit. Advantages ef

SUCH PURCHASES
will at all times be given to the customers os far as
possible. A years experience ib selling Goods for

Ready Pay Only,
has fully confirmed him in the opinion that this is the
only proper way, for both

Buyer & Seller*
as it enables him to do better by bis customer than
would be possible under the Credit System. The

Ready Pay System
will therefore he continued,.and also

THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
believing that to be the only policy consistent with

Honesty and Fair Dealing.
All persons from Tioga Ceunty visiting Corning are

INVITED TO CALL
and make an examination. ;

Corning, Oct S, 1862, 1

JOHN R. BOWEN, *

NO. 1. UNION BLOCK,
BEGS leave to notify such ef his friends and the

public who do not already know, that he is once
more on

“ THE OLD STAMPING GROUND”
on the corner where stood the old

EMPIRE STORE
before u the fere,” and more particularly that he has
Just large and varied stock of

FALL ARD WHITER
DRY GOODS.

LADIES’ GOODS, i
READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS. SHOES, Ac.,
as well as a full assortment of

HARDWARE,
/QUEENSWARE,

/ WOODEN-WARE, and
- GROCERIES,

specially adapted to tte wants of Hie community
and .will sell them at the lowest living prices.'

CASH AND PRODUCE
of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

Wellaboro; Oct. 8,1862,

TJ'XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testamen-
X-J tary having been granted; to the subscriber on
the estate of Lewis Hiller, fate of Delmar town-
ship, deo’d, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to stud estate to tnake immediate payment, and those
haring to present them iproperly authentica-
ted for settlement. ISRAEL STONE,

Delmar,Feb. 11,1863. 1 Executor.

A MAMMOTH STOCK

O'P NIV

SPRING GOODSJI
—AT—

FERINE & OP’S

CHEAP CASH STORE,
TROY, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

*1We'would hereby inform tho public that we have
just received the

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to^ Troy, and we now offer them for sale
at less price thin any other concern in this county.
We therefore invite inspection at our spacious ware
rooms

COMPETITION IS DEFIED.
We have made every effort within onr power to buy

this new stock -at such low rates that we

CAN FACE ALL OPPOSITION,

and boldly proclaim, without fear of denial, that

FERINE & CO.

UNDERSELL EMBODY!
Look at the array of Departments now presented and

you will at once exclaim with thousands who yearly

PURCHASE GOODS -OF US,

that FERINE <t CO.’S is tho place to buy.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,
SHAWL DEPARTMENT,

CLOAK, DEPARTMENT,
CLOTH DEPARTMENT,

MANTILLA DEPARTMENT,
CARPET DEPARTMENT,

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT,
HAT & CAP DEPARTMENT,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
HOSIERY & GLOVES DEPARTMENT,

Ail of those Departments are running over with
their respective articles, and it is hourly proclaimed
that fur this reason, and the low prices of tho goods,

THE RUSH IS AT FERINE & CO.’S I
Why? FERINE & Co. sell cheaper than any

other concern in the county. Those statements are
every day verified by the hundreds who visit onr
store, as none other can begin to show so

LARGE AND SO FINE AA ASSORTMENT.

Shawls, Cloaks and Mantillas at ONE HALF the
usual price. >

White Goods and Embroideries will be sold, from
this date, at /

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Bargains in Ladies’ Collars and Sets.
The Carpet Department is full of bargains. We

ask only a

Small advance on Carpetings!

The Boot and Shoe Department is, as usual,

Overflowing -AVltli Bargains,

Notwithstanding tbb great advance in the price of

Cotton Goods,
wo shall continu(| to sell our present largo slock of

DOMESTIC GOODS
AT THEREDUCED PRICE as long as we have a

PIECE LEFT,
1 ;

and we beg to suggest to our patrons tho propriety of
supplying themselves

WITHOUT DELAY,

for they are rapidly

ADVANCING IE PRICE.
To the trading Jommonity, who hare so generously
sustained our exertions to

CONDUCT BUSINESS
in & straight-forward and honorable tnhtmer, we re-
turn our unfeigned thanks. 'lt bos been our
so discharge each v

BUSINESS TRANSACTION
that we should, inerit tho confidence hf the

TRADING public.

Onr extensive sales the put season have enabled us
to present to ■ I

OUR CUSTOMERS

the choicest varieties of

SEASONABLE GOODS
ht PRICES perfoetjly satisfactory to the purchase*.

Perine & Co.j
,OY, PA.

It Cures Headache in Ten minutes.
CLINE’S VEGETABLE EMBROCATIM.

FOE tho sure core of Headache, Toothache, Piarfhma,,;;
Rheumatism, sore Throat, Neuralgia, Pains In th© SW6,'

Back or Stomach, Cramps, CntS, Sprains, Bars©, BrulsM;Woands, &c., 4c. Also for all kinds of wottfed© oh bofsfti.
TRY IT—IT CANNOT FAIL!

numerouscures ihttaro dally perforated by th®
usoof the Vegetable Embrocation, are sufficient evidence of
its superior excellent virtues. Furthermore, thl© prepara-
tion does not contain any poisonous minerals, or diletorious
drugs. ■ l>
From Prof. Williams, Principal of the Utica j

Musical Institute.
B. Cli'Sz—Vtar Sir:—Havivg. witnessed the*6rybeneficial

results from tbo use of 70m Testable Embrocation by my*self and members of my. fatuity is case of colds, sore throat
and hoarseness, Icheerfully give you this testimony to ks
worth, and can confidently recommend it in the above cases
from an experimental knowledge of its efficacy.

louas very truly. Vf. WILLIAMS.-
Utica, Jqdo 4,1861.

Good News from Home*-All Agree--
See What They Say.

We, the undersigned citizens of Utica, haring used Cline’s
Vegetable Embrocation in onr families, and finding it kb al*
most salutary remedy, can cheerfullyrecommend it to the
public generally, as being an IndlspensiMearticle for fttoiiy
use. Wo do nofcwith tounderrate any otborworthymedldne,
but can truly say that we never before bare found an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise every lam*
ily to keep a bottle ready for immediate use.
3lrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mrs. I.Crocker. Bnraeti it<
Mrs. Km jGcrVln, u Mrs.E.Oarhrgnt, **

Mrs- Rachel Roberta, “ Mrs. A.M. Kibbs, «

D. Bacon,Catharine st., 3).L. Simons, **

T. S.Robinson. 72 Genesee st., Mrs. MS Francis, Blahdio si
Jas. Marsden, Huntington st., Jf.M. Shepard, Spring,- it*
Mrs. GeorgeBancroft) “ Mrs. M.Wheeler, “

Mrs. Alvira Lane. t( Sirs, Ahna Williams, “

Mrs. Mary Vangban, “ D. Vanvalkenborg, 4t

v Henry Hill,Tarick st., John Shott, Genesee si;
F. C. Hartwell, ct Jane Davison, Scnyler si.
M«.J; Walker, ' ‘* Robert Lane, Huntington lt<
Mrs.Eliza s»t., I’ristilla McLaughlin, **

Elisabeth Grants, Catherine st Margaret Marsden, “

Selina Simmons, Durness st., Ann JEIHL Vorick st., -

The above names are from well knownrespectablecltizensy
and a thousand more names might bo added, of whom infor-
mation can be had in reference to theastonishing cures per'
formed.
• Prepared and sold, wholesale acU retail, by 6. CLINE,K*
50, Genesee street, Marble Block, TJtlca, X. Y. Also for aalf
by JOHN E. JONES, of CherryF&tta, travelling agent.' ”

Angnst 13. JBO2-
Economy is Wealth!

CURE TOUR COUGH FOR 13 CENTS.
The Best and Cheapest Household Remedy in

ihe World,

Dladame ZADOC PORTER’S
Great Cough Remedy*

ilumre ZADOC PORTER'S
Ccratite Balsam Is warranted n
used according to the directional
to cnnrinall cases Cooglm, Colds,
■Whooping Congh, Asthma, and
all affections of the Throat andN Lungs. 1

Madam* ZADOC PORTBR’3
BALSAM is prc|ssred with all
tb?requisite care and skill,from
a combination of thebest reme-
dies the vegetable remedies af-
fords, its'remedial kingdom are
based on its power to assist the
healthyand rigorous circulation
of theblood, through the Lungs»
It is not a violent remedy, but
emollont—warm, searching and
effective; can be taken by thd
eldest person or youngestchild.

Madam* - ZADOC PORTER’S
BALSAM has been in Use by th*
public for over 13 years, and has
acquired its present sale simply
by being recommended by tbos*
i\ho hare used it to their
ed friends and others,

j Most Important.—kW 1karae Zadoc Porter's CurativeBal-
[eam is sold at a price which
brings ft in the reach of every

a I

%
1

one to keep it convenient/oruse.
Thetimely use of a single bottle will prove to be worth 100
times its cost.

NOTICE.— Save Tom MosZt:—Do not.be persuaded to
purchase articles at 4s to $1 which do not contain the vir-
tuesof al3 cent Bottle of Madame Porter’s Curative Bal-
sam, the cost of manufacturing which is as great as that of
almost any other medicine; and the very low price At which
it is sold, makes the profit to the seller apparently small,
and unprincipled dealers will sometimes recommend ether
medicines on which their profits arc larger, unless the cus-
tomers Insist upon having Madame Porter’s and none other.
Ask for Madame Porter’s Curative 'Qalsam, price fit cents,
and In large bottles at 25 cents, and take no other. If yon
cannot get it at one store you can at another.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers At 13 cants,
and in largerbottles at 25 cents.

‘ HALL & EUCKEL, Proprietors, .

NewYwk, fiJon. 28,18G3.-ly.

STOVES AHD TINWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opened a new Stove and Tin Shop In the
Store opposite Hoy’s Building, where he is pre*

pared to fnrnirh his old friends and customers,-and
the public generally with everything iix Ms line ef
business, including

Cooking Stoves of the most approved styles;
lor. Dining Boom, and Coal Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties,

jsg?- Call and see our now stock.
Feby. 6, 1862.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

THE LADIES are the ones to
Furniture, and it is so much easier for them to

take a carriage and ride a few miles and retom tboS
to go 10 or 50 miles for the purpose/ that the subscri-
ber would inform them that be has just-enlarged his
STOCii before the tariff and tax prices are upon tw j
and bos a large and inviting assortment, which' he
will be happy to show to those who may faver him
with a visit.

MAHOGANY SOFAS, $2O, $25 and $2B, TtU <t
Tcte*, $22, $2B and $32, Handsome ingrain Carpet*
for 4,5, 6,7, 8 and 9 shillings a yard. Sewing Jfd-
ch\nett $lO and $l2. He has also 10 different styles
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, and
16 different kinds of Chairs with everything else in
the Furniture line. ,

He is also Agent for tho sale of Prince <fc Go's, eel*
ebrated Melodcons, School and Church Organs, of
Buffalo, N. y., the oldest and largest establishment
in the "United States. * E. D. "WELLS*

LaWencerille, July 30, 3562,

Charleston flouring mills.—
WRIGHT && B-A-XO^S-ST,

Having secured the best mills in the County, are new
prepared to do
Custom Work, Merchant Work,
and in fact everything that can be done in Country
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

* FLOUR, HEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE .OR RETAIL,

at onr store in Wellsbofo, or at the mill. Cash of
Goods exchanged for grain at the market price.

AU goods delivered free of charge within the cerpo*
nation. 5 WRIGHT & BAILET,

Wellsboro, Feb. 13, 1861.

RETURNED SOLDIERS

AND their fiRIENDS, can obtain BACIt
PAY, PENSIONS, and BOUNTY, throagb the

subscriber, who has made arangements to proseefltd
oil such claims, with a long established and perfect]/
reliable PENSION AGENCY at Washington.
- As the affidavits mast bo taken before a Judge of
the Court, aud as this Is tho residence of Judge Whee-
ler, the business-can be transacted in an hours time*

Lawrencoville/Jan. 2S, 1803. E, D. WELLS.

•••
CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Imta*
tion of the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning,-or Painful Urinating, Stone in thd*
Bladddr, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For sale by all Druggists. Price $l.
Wir. H. GREGG & CO., proprietors.

Morgan A Allen, General Agents, No. 48 Cliff St.>
New York. r

JOHN A? ROT, Agont for Tioga County*Wollsboro, April 16, 1862.-ly,

VIEW COOPER SHOP-;—IThe undersigned
-t-v respectfully informs the citisens of Wellsbbro'
and vicinity, that ho has opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite

CEOWI’S WAGdH SHOP,
and is read; to do all mannerof work prompt and U
order,from n gallon keg to a fifty barrel tab. Re-
pairing i lasdone ndtiee. 0. P. ILIIB, ,

Wellsboro, May's, 1861. ■ J.

1 '\\t


